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Bobby-fox and L. B. Ontimt^r^jkeive First Annual 
T* noUuHiir.Gf ■ 

Awards for OutstflndHfg Seffe|o^ C. Hog industry 

Above at right Charles Harper, President of the North Carolina PoiV Producers Association, 
is seen with Bobby Cox at left and L. B. Outlaw Jr. and their awards for outstanding service tc 
the swine industry in North Carolina. These are the first of what will become annual awards 

A purebred breeder with a 

rapidly growing national repu- 
tation and a pioneer of the “new 
age” of pork production and pro- 
motion ih North Carolina have 
been recognized for outstanding 
service to the Tar Heel swine 
industry. 

Robert E. (Bobby) Cox, Poland 
breeder of Trenton, route 2, re- 
ceived one of the two "plaques 
presented for ;the first time by 
the North Carolina Pork Pro- 
ducers Association. 

The other award went to L. 
B. Outlaw, Jr., of Kinston, head 
hog buyer for Frosty Morn 
Meats, Inc, and long-time pro- 
moter of the Tar Heel swine in- 
dustry. 

Cox, who has been in the 

purebred business only since 
1957, was recognized) for the 
rapid development of his herd 
as probably the best of the 

breed in the southeast, and one 
of the best in the nation. He 
has become known nationwide 
for his outstanding record of 
meat hog certification. He has 
certified 125 litters to date and. 
was national breed leader in 
1965 with 14 certified litters and 
again in 1967 with 20 iftters^ 
certified. J 

In addition, he has certifed 
more boars than any '$rmer 
breeder in the southeast' 
a total of 10 in the 11 yearS-df. 
purebred breeding. itisoibr. 

Outlaw received the award 
that will be presented annually 
to an allied, agency or industry? 
representative. A former coun- 

ty aiid state extension special-.: 
ist, state department of agricul-, 
ture marketing specialist and de- 
velopment expert, Outlaw is one 

of the best known individuals 

in the recent history of the pori 
industry in North Carolina. 

He has been an active partic 
ipant in virtually every progres 
sive move the industry has tak 
en in the last 20 years. Includ 
ed among his credits are helping 
tp establish and promoted show: 
and sales throughout the produc 
lion area, helping develop th< 
first state market hog show, anc 

helping to establish the N. C 
Pork Producers Association. H< 
has served that organization a: 

president and as a director. 

Said his citation: “For the pas 
20 years, no man in North Caro 
hna has been more actively en 

gaged in promoting the welfari 
of the pork industry and per 
haps no man has contributed 
more to the development of thu 
great industry in Eastern Norti 
Carolina than L. B. Outlaw. 

Bystanders Ref use Involvement Fifthly as Negro Robs Woman 
Numerous onlookers Monda; 

were either too shocked, too 

frightened or too wary of in- 
volvement when a woman was 

assaulted and robbed in a car 

in the parking lot in front of 
the Tfl'kK Club on East Caswell 
Street 

Josephus Mitchell of 109 Rail- 
road: Street was arrested later 
and charged with the assault 
and robbery. The daughter of 
the woman told a very angry 
story of the incident: 

‘Td left Mama in the car in 
the parking lot end when I come 

back I saw the man’s face look 
up at me as I opened the door 
and for a second 1 thought I 

but when I saw he was on top 
of Miwria and she was trying to 
fight loose and there was blood 
in the car. I began to- scream 
and beat on the top of the car 

with my hands. 
•The man Jumped off of Mama 

fthat man.’ I thought he had 
hurt Mama. 

“It turned out he had cut his 
hand when the poeketknife fold- 
ed up on his had as he tried) to 
rob Mama. ' 

“Some of the men could have 
reached out and touched him 
but they acted like they were 
froze to the ground. 

“I chased him a little ways hut 
I went back to see about Mama. 

“I can’t understand what kind 
of man would refuse to even try 
to help at a time like this!” .. 

Mitchell was charged with 
aimed robbery and assault with 
a deadly weapon for this crime 
and a few minutes before this 
act he had snatched a purse 
from another woman in a near- 

by parking lot. ; This was the 
third purse snatching incident 
to tois neighborhood in the past 
few-weeiks. 

Mitchell had also been cbsrg- 
ih October of 1868 with ana- 

and al the same t 

«utea nomine 

robbery charge is still pending 
trial in superior court. 

Glue-Sniffing in 

Juvenile Charges 
Last week three Kinston juv- 

eniles, Janies Freedman of 315 
Bast Washington Street, Horace 
Wiley Jr. of 309 1st Street and 
Robert Johnson of 420 East Le> 
aoir Street, were booked by 
Kinston authorities. 

Hie latter two were charged 
with stealing some glue from 4 
neighborhood store and Fre& 
nan was charged with sniffing, 
>r breathing the fumes of the 
gooey stuff which ia supposed 
o have a.narcotic effect 

This is the first charges of 
his kind to be brought by Kins- 

officials, although rumors 

MU puigst 3m sno 1 

First Round in Legal Battle Goes to, 
Jones County Sheriff Brown Yates as 

Judge, Suspend 
Jury 
$5,300ia-4ici3ehl 

Monday a Jones County Su- 
perior Court jipyr of nine wom- 
en and three men ^warded Mrs. 
Merle Cox Taylor $5,300! fprim 
juries she suffered in a wreck. 

The action-was against Hub- 
ert Eric JonfS and his fathfif, 
who was owner, of' the car driv- 
en by Young Jobes. 

Evidence indicated that Mrs. 
Taylor suffe'fed'wKplash injur- 
ies to her neck, but defense test- 
imony indicated that she had 
suffered previous trouble with 
her neck mUScles. prier' to the 
accident. 

The verdict was appealled’by 
Jones. ! 1 

41 i t .i 1—t- 

ed theif irrtefest in Neva Marie 
Winninghjifn this week when the 
Federal Bureau of InveeHgatior 
Bled papers" charging her with 
interstate transportatioir of « 
stolen car. She Is being hek! 
in Lenoir County for forgery, 
and warrants for the same of 
feme have be£n served on hei 
from Onslow, udpttn, Green* 
and Nash counties and Kentucky 
and Florida officials would lik< 
a judicial word or two with hei 
on similar charges as soon a: 
the local judge ^has gottei 
around to puffing far on proba 
tion. jg jrJ 

Griffon Area 
Woman Beaton- 
Robbecf 2hid Itnib 

For the 
years Mrsj-NaiPfifeitli, bfllimo 
Reed Smitfirfisitiie^Sjtinte Jpfrft’i 
Church aOftjMiiefeetheast o 
Gnfton, mirimi ^ate^g, robbed.^ ,., 

adj $ih ha Nineteen Yeax-ora Tamfir 
LeeJoneW/fftM 
captured °§y«* ©»4Suty fBefftei 
borhood KhDjjijpiefteclhe badl1 
Policeman $aqn<m, wit) 
help from,jo{her&m r |he neigh 
beaten iCsj^Smith ‘abotft3 Si 
head iritirp^TRmffS Idf 
her fOT ftSSaI ftP^tfeftr-ijftllipj 
station, -a heoitosiq .09„ 

Jones, a toigrttocy-Jield hapt 
from Mississippi, J$j, twice prev 
iously beepchajcgpd with break 
ing and' entering and once lie 
fore for auto'theft. 

Mrs. Smith suffered painfu 
cuts and bruises on the head ant 
shoulder, but is recuperating 
satisfactorily in a Kinston hos 
pital. -- 

BRIMMER IN VIETNAM 
William :Ii. Brimmer, son od 

Mr. and Mrs. Pearlie Brimmer 
Route 1, Maysville, was promot 
ed to Army specialist four Dec 
6 near Oasis, Vietnam, where ht 
is-a coblr lh Headquarters Com- 
pany of the 4th dnfantry Divis 
km’s 3rd-Brigade. IBs wife, VM 

UNDTRANSFERS 
cWty SiaSfid^of fahcl res 

cord&qf$ojoa&f«l>unty Regk& 
of Deeds BiH Parker’S office *iu£ 

sBMfc igesfo w%s dhattTej 
m 

0o 33 a; a r.m'o 

a tfflif lfigal r. ,, ..nfelai'baiue to 
**m attic*. 

SudeteWaltey Cphoon of Eliz 
residing ovei a civ 

ijCoftnty Superioi Ym. OUJJ 
'Uif, refused io suspend 

fronfi CLfij-cAjag, re^uesjte^ u 

JpHelflpunty Attorney Jimes 
! >■ 

* 

H004. acting on instruction of ftnrr’Cfjthe five members of the 
Jones County Board of Commist- 
sioners, is seeking to have Yates 
fired on the basis of several af- 
fidavits which allege that Yates 
has been on duty in an intoxi- 
cated condition. 

The petitions are signed by five 
officials of the Jones County 
Agricultural Fair, several com- 
missioners and a Highway Pa- 
trolman stationed in Kinston. 

Judge Cohoon did set the full 
hearing of the matter as the 
first case to be heard at the 
March 3rd term of Jones Coun- 
ty Superior Court. 

The judge’s ruling Monday, in part, that the court “fails to 
find facts reflecting an urgency 
or justification to suspend the 
defendant from office prior to 
trial of said case.” 

Hood had asked that Yates be 
temporarily suspended until the 
matter is finally adjudicated. 

Cohoon pointed out that on 
the basis of one of the affivadits 
the situation alleged has existed 
at least from 1966, and it was 
on that point that he based his 
view that there apparently was 
now no urgency sufficient to 
suspend a constitutional officer 
of the county. 

Cohoon also said Monday that 
he did not like to try cases on 
Affidavit, when those who made 
the affidavits were easily avail- 
"ablc"to'grve'their testimony- in 

court’ where they could 
Tae CToss-examined by Yates, or 

b«iflttqr»%yp. 
Wf 

fSffttg Kinston FBI 

Jigeuf. Murdered! 
■4 

ih 

r.jn 

i ffiy Bonk Robber 
;::lj 

> 5 Anthony fqimisano, who serv- 
;e£ with, piston, office of ^vest#- 
fion from Jahuary l to October 
1.1/ $>6$, was murdered1' alfctog with another agent Edwin WocM- 
Tiiffle.tl Washington, D. C. last 
we$k. r 

;/•} 
* Th© two FBI agents rwere.ques- 

tioning Billy Austin Bryant, )a 
native of the Mount Olive sec- 
tion, about a bank robbery in 

Maryland, when Bryant shot and 
killed them both. ^ i 

j( r 

Bryant was an escapee from 
a prison in Virginia at the tiine 
of the shooting. He was pullirig time for seven other bank rob- 
beries when he walked/ /away 
from tjlet “model ;jrehafeilitatiqn 
centeF’atLorto^ya. ;, .. 

Bryant was !’rafcrtu*ed abdit 
two hours aftefr the ̂ double fnur- 

tod> te* teen phargfts* i»jh 
tn*se« Wimes .aa.yg^as; fye 

Sscna /i 
•O nfins’.Y in ,v.j0 

CHU-D»EM«HAM!Eft0[i3 u 

®«f>r*e;strtet^ EtnaSt Jsrifcsiof 

kbtfdT 
TaogicI a uiiow 

bi9dw hire .^nsqmoo 


